August

M25 Intro. Syllabus and Project Discussion
W27 Line (aspects of)
F29 Shape

September

M1 Labor day NO CLASS
W3 Mass (learning to observe project)
F5 Texture (aspects of)
M8 Balance and Proportion
W10 Rhythm / Variation / Unity
F12 Red Day
M15 Color (organic shapes and textures exercise)
W17 Color / Focus
F19 Blue Day
M22 Elements and Principles Exam
W24 Script analysis for Designers (how to read a play)
F26 Yellow Day
M29 Script analysis for Designers (Theme)

October

W1 Script Analysis Design Objectives (pract.probs)
F3 Green Day
M6 Script Analysis Design Objectives
W8 Research (image search project)
F10 Orange Day
M13 Mid Term Exam
W15 Research (discuss image results)
F17 White Day

October (continued)

M20 Drawing Day
W22 Exploring artistic mediums
F24 Purple Day
M27 Set Design
W29 Set Design
F31 Black Day

November

M3 Set Design
W5 Drawing Day
F7 Costume Design
M10 Costume Design
W12 Costume Design
F14 Drawing Day
M18 Lighting
W20 Lighting
F22 Drawing Day
Thanksgiving Break M25-F29 No Classes

December

M1 Final Project
W3 Final Project
F5 Final Project
M8 Final Project
W10 Final Project
F12 Final Project

Final Exam

Wednesday, December 17, 9:45-11:45am